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C o M N U N I C A T I O N S. other evidences or a serious purpose in the undertaking, Scl iscenes are not uncommnn citice in tho nother
--- -- - - - nust constitute tho requisites of admission. Somte may country or the colonies , and I anm persurded that you will

For hlie Colonial Vurchmnan. establish too low a standard of spiritual attainments ;feel it to be not uninportant that soaie of your readers,
irs. Editors, others many striin it a great deal tao high, and exact pre. as well in the British provinces as in the United States,

la t.e culoi. Clhtarclmnan of the 2Gth January last mises dngerously rigid. The occasion is one of narked v mlay bale received unifaiourable inpressions fron
therc I. an ariî. vi:cli, il, more than one point of viev, importance nnd solemnity ; but the ordinance is designed the article in question respecting the administration oi
i<s nterezsting anh. instructive. I refer ta Laing's Journal particularly for those whose course is presumied ta bo yet the rite in the churclh of England, shall bc male aware
af a iesideie in Norway. It furnisies an example of hefore them,and who arc now in an early stage of their that the facts of the case are very difTerent fron the pic.

!'.at carreiponîdenice* betwecen the usages of our own career. Severe teste ouglt not to be applied to then: ture of Mir. Laing. Conimcding, therefore, to your indul
.arch :id those of othier leading branches nf the Refori- strong meat ought not ta be administered . searching ques. gence and acceptance the foregoing imperfect observations

.M hich is tucl Loo little knxon , and it sots in a tions as t internai evidences of the work of grace in their upon the subject, I renain, gentienen, your faithful ser
a ltîin; glht, the value and importance of the particular hearts oughît ta he sparingly proposed. If besides a gene, vant and ally in the Gospel,

ordimrinnce of Contiriiation. rai statemnent of the leading truths ofRevelation,they:can AN.cToos.
tri another point of view, however, I do conceive that give a distinct account of repentance and their own need For the Colonial Churchni.

tie article calis very strongly for correction ; and I hople of it ; forgiveness of sins througli Christ and their own
you wili permit el by:meanîs ilthe few observationswhich need of that aiso, as weil as of spiritual aid and guidance, Messrs. Editors, .

allow, ta obviate wlint appears ta tne to be its hurtful and if in their lives and manners they do not deny their . Thos bribes- t er who a re re
t.ieicev. God and Saviour, I conceive that they are properly a siden m ew Brunswick, and who are riendly ta he

I advert ta hie representation whiclh is givenof the man- ir.issible ta Confirmation, which is to be regarded withi fuil Church Society formed in this Province, will have derir.

ner in wiibch Confirmation is adinistcred in the chîurchilfaith as a conîeyanco of Grace ta the recipient who is du- ed much satisfaction from perusing the interesting ar.
ni E.ngland. It is stated not only that the Bishop knows ly prepared. But it is rather to our purpose to consider count given in your paper of .et June, of the visitation of

nothing of thie candidates for the rite; but that the pastor what lias been the actual practice of the church of Eng- the clergy, held a littie previous ta that time in Halifax.

ustially knows nothing uore of then thian thant they are land in the preparation of candidates It has always appeared ta me that detacled as the

i:aptized and of due age. That the church of England in general does nt regard Clergy are, the meeting of a few .f telm will always be
oiv'tîî lity ple fryplîsing ta thenisolves and profitable ta Ilîicir popte

Nolvwith respect ta the Bishop it is evidently out of the confirmation as a mere forn, may appear roma Chi a-typ e to tsvesand profitabeow thr peope.
uestion,thiatexcept in sane particular instances,he should1of tracts, bath devotional nd didactic, including the Ca-ilow much more satisfationften an o m eter

1a:e previous knowledge of the individuals whon l tra- 1techism on Confrmation, prepared foi the use of young advantage, may "I looked for from a general meeting of
1els round the diocese ta confirm ; and the responsibility ofpersons about to receive the rite, which are on the list of the whole Clergy of a Province, with their Bisiop et their

ertaining îtheir individual fitness, must lie upon their sans So t fo remoing thrite w ledge o e of.head, ta counsel, animate, and cheer them by his advice;
tlerthe Society for promotîng Christian Knowledge; saine O:d hntempiolyfraewds akset

immediate pastor. The Bishop is only responsible forlwich havebeen in circulation for a century or more. when they my, if only for a few days, take sweet

:.pressing upon the Clergy and people at large a sense OFi That the Bishops ue their endeavours inthe same be-1 counsel together and walk ta the house of God, not oaly

th!e solens importance of Confirnat )P, and for establish- half, appears from the tenor of the circulars usually adlas friends, but as brethren, bound to each otherd b the ho.

ing and enforcing certain genera rules to secure as faîr as dressed to the clergy with reference ta Confirmation, and Those who have been long separated, are delighted i
may be, the restriction of the rite ta proper subjects, and from the rules established respecting the age which it is T
t henimpro enent of it to their reai edification and advance-.necessaiy ta bave attained before admission, and which recognizingold familiar faces, and fiud exquisite delig:t

vent iii holines. The paroclial,or other clergyman who soiie of the Bishops have lately fixed at15 or 16 instead inrevertingto thedays ofother years; ;neen and e ainat
examines the young people and assists their preparation, of 14, which is still, I believe, the usta liat. Thie e entve observer caw not but perceive how sweet and plea
hà. a special opportunity in Coinfirmnation.aided by parents copal instructions ta the clergy are often very particular sant a thing t is frn brethren todwell together in unity;
anid friends, for arming the young of his flock, at a critical and very strict: and the address whicha they deliver in the those brethren especially who are employed in the nighest
period, against the hattle of the vorld which they are a- church to the young persans themselves, very solemnai an d holiest vocation, whose business at is to reprove, re-
i:out ta encointer ; and imprinting upon their minds as impressive. I rememnberabishop*ho, inthetownwhere buke, and exhort others,-and who enn with a very poor
viell the great principles of faitih, ns the particular obliga- he resided, had all thieandidates for some lime before grace, one -would think, intreat-their peoplio to live top
tens of claurch-mrciibershîip. one of his confirmations, once or twice a week at his own ther in christian .ait'y, if they themaselves take no'pail

Tait Ihe church of England as a body have at all lines liouse, when he instructed them familiarly in the principles ta cultivate feelingi of brotherly affection towards thode

adequately done their duty in this behialf, ,s what I will oftheir faith. who are engaged in' the same sacred employment witi
ilt maintain. In the lax times of the chirch, Confirma- The duty of the parochial clergy in relation ta this sub- theimseles.
:nmay, ii many instances, have degenerated iito little ject is thus laid down in the Olst canon:- To myself there was a pecuar pleasure afforded by athe

bIetter titan a customary forn ; and there bave, no doubt,j " Fvery minister that kath care and charge of souls. for account of the formation of the Church Society for the
b.e.n some parishes (of nlhich the personal experience orthe better accoanplishing of tho orders prescribed in the Province ofNova Scotla,aud thai it was entered into wai
<.cervation of Mr. Laing maîust b. presunmed ta have fur- 1 book of common prayer concerning confirmation, shall so much good feeling by the Laity, and with such entirn

nahed himivitht an exanple)in which the candidates have take especial care that none shall be presented ta the unaimity among the Clergy.
xeceived their tickets with scarcely any exainination, or bishol for him ta lay his bands upon, but such as cati ren- Theiwhale proceed:ngs have furmshed an entire approl
eei: with none. Ider an accouant of their faiti according ta the catechisrn ai of the conduct of the clergy of this Province, and wh

Te very exaction of tickets, however, siewvs the pur- in the said book contained. And when the bishop shall by the by, if they have been somewhat condemned in 1Le
po,e of the ruling- poners in the church that no ill-prepar- assign any lime for the performance ofiiat part of his du- public prints, for assumang toomuch, and even for acIa

eCi candidates should pass. The praîyer-book itself, in ty, cvery such minister shal use his best endeavours ta without the direction or concurrence of the Bishop, al.a!

tuiore than aie place, states a certain anouut of attainment 1prepare and make alie, and likewise to procure as many as take to themselves the credit of being finrst and foiemosta

ira relhgioùs knowledge, whici it is ta he insisted upon1 he can ta be there brought, and by the bishop to be con- tis labor of love.

tit the candidates should e:rhibit. They mnust be mas- jfirted." May the only rivalry between our societies be-whid%

t.sof ithe creed, the Lord's praver and the decalogue, It.was my lot ta witness not long ago in England the ex. can accomplish the greatest aiuunt of good, in dissew

with whaitevernore may lbe considerel as imaplied in re- ecuion,in anmderninstance,ofthedutiesthuslaiddown. natiîîg the truths of the blessed Gospel, and in extendir

quiring that they shoutald bc "fitriher instrucled in the K was passing saine days at ie Rectory of a country town the influence ofour beloved Church.

chîurci catechisn,"-ra furniulary which is expressly pro- at the time when the confirmationwas close approaching. A PRKSBYTER or Ntw BausiacE.

v:ded as "A; Instruction ta be learaied of every pîcrsonlThe young people o the parisa, chiefy belonging to the For the Colonial Churchmiar..
bejare he be bropg/;i ta be Confirned by the Bishop."-It peasantry, attended at the house in the cvening by classes, Messrs. Editors,
maust he let, I apprehend, to the judgment of thie ministerifor several iveeke before the time, to be examined andin. How hn is that country where our holy Re
t i decide on he degree of enligitenead acquaintance with structed hy their pastor. The confirmation took place ion is talit in ait lus ptrity 1How ha py t
thle truths taughat in the catechism which, coupledwith during my visit ; and the orderly and reverent manner of pople wo are blessed with the regular ordîinanc

conducting the ceremony, in itself most affecting and im- of Religion ! What a delightful day in happyE
*'in Desnrtisceep Nra and Iceland,the churchespressive; the r.eriousncessofdeportmentanongtlheyoung land is the Sabbath, the day of holy- i.est

sàr strictly eiscpra. The oiily Archbisho is in Swe- people, together wit th i excellence naad suitableness of My licart sickens ivithin mïelaen Tread rof thn. The Dams church hatss deans. and rchdeacons, IP P eimanner in which the Sinday is spent in all Ros
and its course ofSundas afler Trinity, &c. like ourown. the address made to them by the Bishop, produced alto. Catholic and some protestant countries on the co

tleP'resbyterian ehurches ofeoiitinentalEurope have gether in effect which couldi haardly be supposed to be that tinent of Europe, where he theatre and the ba
tc ae iteria ri sposors ai tisna, au te observnce eof an empty show, anl which strengtlhened the attach- room succeed the. solenmiities of the sanctuary.,
of Chri.tta, Easter, Passion Ileek, Whilsuntide; anl mient ta tlac church and ber institutions even among per Bt not sa, thanks be t Gods it m our par
A daon ay, sons who had ait one time been grcatly estrangedfrom ier. land! li the larbo citic wiàt' 1ssed obp rti1


